Visit our web site at: abendrothhatchery.com

PLASTIC
POULTRY BAGS

Handy Postage Chart

8” x 4” x 20”

All prices FOB Waterloo. This chart includes postage and special handling fees
through Zone 3 on the product you have ordered, to your location.
Anything over Zone 3 must be shipped Air Mail.
Charges subject to change if postal rate increase.
Number of Birds in
order and weight

Zone 1 & 2
(Up to 150 miles)
PP & S Hdlg

Zone 3
(150-300 miles)
PP & S Hdlg

25 Ducklings, Turkeys, 50 Chicks
(7 pounds)

$15.00

$18.00

50 Ducklings, Turkeys, 100 Chicks
(12 pounds)

$21.00

$25.00

100 Ducklings, Turkeys, 200 Chicks
(24 pounds)

$27.00

$29.00

300 Chicks
(36 pounds)

$33.00

$35.00

Box of 250 $35.00

Add $10.00
if order is for 1-25 birds

Add $5.00
if order is for 26-100 birds

Open Monday through Friday
9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Closed Saturday and Sunday
Please - no calls after 6:00 p.m. C.S.T.

Hatches come off Wednesday each week. After July, variety of chicks and ducks are limited.
Order Blank

ABENDROTH’S HATCHERY
N363 Hubbleton Road • Waterloo, Wisconsin 53594
Phone: 920-478-2714 • Fax: 920-478-2004

Name ______________________________________ Date ____________________________

Street or Route ________________________________ Box No. __________________________

Post Office ___________________________________ State ____________________________

Phone No. ___________________________________ Zip _____________________________

Date Wanted: Will Pick up _______ Ship ______ Earliest ________ Latest ________ Preferred _______
Number

Breed

Price Each

Postage

Total Amount of Order

Balance Due

Note: Absolutely no shipment will be made without a payment in full.

Amount
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To
Madison Interstate 94
Lake
Mills

East 6 miles on Hwy. 19. Take first
road to left (north) after intersection
with Cty. G. Go north about one-half
mile, farm on your left.

From Watertown:

West 7 miles on Hwy. 19. Take first
road to right (north)after crossing the
Crawfish River. Go north about
one-half mile, farm on your left.
Interstate 94

To Milwaukee

N363 Hubbleton Road • Waterloo, Wisconsin 53594
Phone: 920-478-2714 • Fax: 920-478-2004
abendrothhatchery.com

From: ABENDROTH’S HATCHERY
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White Egg Layers

Hyline Leghorn

Excellent white egg layer with 3.60 to
3.80 body size…287 to 307 eggs per
hen housed…3.2 to 3.5 pounds,
feed/dozen eggs. Excellent shell
texture and egg quality.

Anconas

White tipped to solid black feathered
white egg layer. A mild disposition and
a non-sitter with yellow skin. Females
have a single straight up right comb,
where as the male have a medium
sized rose colored comb.

California White

Excellent layer with a mature body
weight of 4.5 pounds. Docile
temperament; a cross between a
Babock Pullet and a California Grey
Rooster.

Multi Colored
Egg Layers

Meat Type

Cornish-Rock Broiler

JUMBO-size Cornish Rock Broilers will
weight 4.5 to 5.0 pounds at 8 weeks of
age. Their broad, meaty breasts and
thighs, along with rapid growth, make
these broilers on of the most eﬃcient
converters of feed to meat available
today.

Freedom Rangers
(Red Ranger)

Freedom Rangers are mostly used in
non-factory farm production and a
slower growing breed. They are better
suited for an all true-natural raising
system, free range, organic, or
backyard.
The chicks can vary in color from,
yellow, redbro to tri-color, but all are of
straight stature with yellow strong
shanks, beaks and skin.

Americana - Easter Egg

Chicks can be assorted colors — white,
brown, red or black. Eggs are all shades
of blue, green and light cream color. A
5.5 pound native bird. No color choice
in chicks or eggs.

Light Brahma

Specialties

A large framed, dual purpose growing heritage breed. Mature roosters topping the
scales at 14 pounds with hens laying jumbo brown eggs. A docile disposition and
majestic appearance of white and black feathers that extend down the legs,
shimmering and they make a beautiful addition to any yard.

Buff Brahma Bantys

18 Week Old Gold Star & Leghorns

A shiny brownish red coloring with 5 toes, feathered legs that lays a small brown egg.
Tired of having to raise your brown or white egg layer chickens for your egg market?
We have 18 week old pullets for sale in March and September. To be picked up at the
farm. Sorry, we can not ship these. For more information call the hatchery.

Salmon Faverolla

These birds are wonderful, whimsical looking, with muﬀs, a beard, feathered feet and
ﬁve toes. Laying a light brown pinkish medium egg. Docile in nature - even the
roosters.

Assorted Bantams

Only available late April through June, these 12 diﬀerent miniature chickens are sold
only in straight run and in lots of 30

Brown Egg Layers

Barred Rock

Brown egg layer with mature body
weight of 5.5 pounds. This bird lays very
well and carries nice egg size of
medium brown color. A tight feather
pattern of gray, black and white.

Asian Black

A good brown egg layer, weighing
between 5 to 7 pounds. A single comb,
black feeted bird with a predomenately
solid black feathering.

Black Australorp

Brown egg layer with mature body
weight 5.0 - 7.0 pounds. Glossy black
plumage with greenish-purple sheen.

ISA Brown (Gold Star)

Brown egg layer with mature body
weight of 4.7 pounds. Excellent egg size
and ﬁne shell quality. Straight-run
chicks give you RED pullets and WHITE
cockerels.

Production Red

Brown egg layer with mature body
weight of 5.0 - 5.5 pounds. This is the
same type of bird as the Rhode Island
Red. Nice egg color and good egg size
with strong shells.

Buff Orpington

Brown egg layer, a large 6 pound bird,
quiet with a rich golden buﬀ colored
feathering.

Silver Lace Wyandotte

Medium weight, 6 to 8 pounds, laying a
brown egg. A dual purpose bird, for
meat and eggs. With a yellow skin, rose
comb and a big black and white
webbed feathering.

ORDERS,
INQUIRIES OR
HELPFUL TIPS CAN BE
TAKEN BY PHONE
(920-478-2714),
FAX (920-478-2004)
OR IN WRITING TO:
N363 Hubbleton Rd.
Waterloo, WI 53594

Indian Runners

Guineas

French Gray Guineas

Fawn & White

They are a strange looking bird with
gray and white spotted feathers, and a
unique cone or nob head dress. A great
watch dog that helps keep bug
population down. They also make a
delicious meal of moist dark meat. Try
it instead of chicken. A shrill voice.

These ducks have a bottleneck body,
stand up right, and have a long wedge
shaped bill with orange legs and feet.
They are a lightweight duck, but are an
incredibly proliﬁc egg layer.

Turkeys

Our turkeys are the large BroadBreasted type. The B.B. white turkeys
will turn white as they mature whereas
the bronze will have a black/brownish
feathering.

Pheasants

Ringneck

These hardy birds adapt readily to the
wild and are prized by sportsmen for
their excellent ﬂying ability and
brilliant colors. At maturity the cocks
weight is 2.7 to 3 pounds and the hens
1.7 to 2.2 pounds.

PRICE LIST 2016
(Subject to change without notice)

Ducklings
Rouens
Pekins
Mallards
Indian Runner

Turkey Poults
B.B. White
Bronze

French Guineas
Available April 20
May 11 and June 1

1 to 50
$2.85
$2.85
$2.85
$2.85

51-100
$2.75
$2.75
$2.75
$2.75

101 +
$2.55
$2.55
$2.55
$2.55

1 to 50

51-100

101 +

$3.50

$3.35

$3.15

1 to 50
$4.50 each
$5.10 each

Ringneck Pheasants
Available week of June 14th

Call for Prices
on 100 or More

100 or less
$1.95

101 or more
1.85

Ducklings

Rouen Ducklings

The most popular. Our Rouens come
from a very select large size stock. This is
a large type duck and once mature is
seldom pinny. Coloring of the Rouen is
the same as the wild Mallard.

Pekin Ducklings

Pekins are bred for fast growth. They are
the largest strain of the Pekin family,
and should not be confused with the
common Pekin. Mature weight is 8 to 11
pounds.

Mallard Ducklings

A very beautiful duck like the ones you
see in the wild. Since they are originally
wild ducks they must be in a pen with a
top or have their wings clipped as they
can ﬂy. Mature weight is 3 to 4 pounds.

Super DFM Poultry
Direct Fed Microbials (DFM) are
probiotics that are fed to birds via water
for multiple beneﬁts:
• Quick establishment of beneﬁcial gut
micro ﬂora
• Inhibition of pathogen growth
• Strengthens Immunity
• Great improvement in feed conversion
ration with better digestion,
absorption and retention of nutrients
• Reduction of mortality
• Increase in egg size and quality
• All natural, without ANY side eﬀects
100g re-closable, moisture proof bag
$15.00
1 pack supplements 40 gallons of water

BABY CHICK PRICE LIST

Variety
Cornish-Rock Broiler
Hyline Leghorn
California White
Anconas
Barred Rock
ISA Brown (Gold Star)
Production Red
Asian Black
Black Austrolorp
Buﬀ Orpington
Silver Laced Wyandotte
Americana
Freedom Ranger
Light Brahma
Buﬀ Brahma Bantys
Salmon Faverolla
Assorted Bantams
Pea Fowl

Pullets
$1.25
$2.00
$2.00
$2.35
$2.35
$2.50
$2.35
$2.35
$2.35
$2.50
$2.50
$3.00

$4.00

St. Run
$1.25
$1.80
$1.80
$1.80
$1.80
$1.90
$1.80
$1.80
$1.80
$1.90
$1.90
$2.20
$2.00
$5.00
$3.00
$2.50
$3.75
$40.00

Cockerels
$1.50
$1.25
$1.25
$1.25
$1.25
$1.25
$1.25
$1.25
$1.25
$1.25
$1.25
$1.25

$2.00

Healthy Birds are Happy Birds
BACTERIAL TRANSFER DISCLAIMER AND
RELEASE OF LIABILITY
When placing your order with Abendroth Hatchery,
purchaser understand and agrees that any handling
of poultry or live birds may result in contamination or
disease, including but not limited to any strains of
salmonella. Purchaser accepts all risk and hazards
associated with the purchase of all Goods and
Services from Seller, and shall indemnify and hold
harmless Seller against any and all cost, loss and
liability for all personal injury and/or property damange
caused by any goods and/or Services provided or
performed by Seller, (which shall include Sellers
employees, agents, and representatives), wheather
such goods and/or Services were provided to
performed on the premises of Seller or Purchaser or
elsewhere. Purchaser shall defend, at its sole cost and
expense, an action or claim brought against Seller as
a result of any such personal injory or property
damage.

